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July 28 - 30  2017 
Pfau Pfamily Pfarma  
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The 13th Annual Northwest World Reggae Festival (“NWWRF”) is moving to the 
foothills of Mt. Hood Oregon, 13 miles east of Sandy.  Family friendly and sustainable, 
NWWRF welcomes conscious musical artists from around the globe performing 
ROOTS REGGAE & WORLD MUSIC! 
 
Experience the positive energy of this growing community!  The excitement doesn’t stop 
with the music.  In a gorgeous environment tucked into the Mt. Hood National forest, fill 
your day with friends and family outdoors, join in activities such as african drum and 
dance, morning yoga, even take a walk to the Sandy River!  Experience your musical 
soul and then refuel with a wide variety of delicious organic foods.  Come and explore 
unique art, fair trade goods and crafts from more than 30 craft vendors. 

NWWRF is a family friendly festival where kids 14 and under are admitted free.  Kids 
Zone is a designated shady area for children and their guardians to rest and play. 
You’ll find a place to meet new friends, do arts & crafts, dance, play games, or just take 
in the breeze at ease!  

Saturday and Sunday morning beginning at 10AM, folk artist Newell Briggs and 
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members of various African drum and dance troupes perform with and for the people. 
Kids and adults alike are encouraged to bring instruments and join in! 

REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE! 

NWWRF suggests bringing reusable containers to fill up with the natural cascade spring 
water that is available on the site.  All recycling is done at one central area in order to 
reduce waste.  At this event patrons are asked to please ‘pack in pack out’.  This 
encourages their ‘leave no trace’ moto.  Bio-diesel fuel powers the stage, site and 
trucks. All food waste is composted and wind power is used at the office. They strive to 
use the most sustainably made paper and other products available. All food booths and 
the staff/performer kitchen are as organic and as local as possible. Refundable bottles 
and cans are donated to the Lewis and Clark Montessori Charter School. Through In 
Ticketing, a tree has been planted for each ticket sold, totalling over 18,000 trees over 
the past 8 years. 

NWWRF’s success is due to the creative energy, dedication, skills and talents of 
organizers, staff, volunteers, sponsors, vendors and performers.  With the help of major 
community participation, this annual event continues to inspire the community to return 
year after year.  Join the festivities and enter a world of positive and conscious culture. 

Details: 

Who: NWWRF LLC 

What: The 13th Northwest World Reggae Festival 

Where:          Pfau Pfamily Pfarma  58800 E Marmot Rd Sandy, OR 97055 Map link 

When:           July 28 – 30 2017 

  Gates open at 9 AM Every Day - Close at 11 PM 

Costs:   

 Tickets at www.nwwrf.com 

 Weekend Pass  w/ Camping -- $140 

Saturday/Sunday Pass w/ Camping $100 

Weekend pass no camping --                  $100 

Friday only --                                              $40 

Saturday only --   $60 

Sunday only --   $30 
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 Gate Prices: 

 Three Day Pass w/ Camping  $140 

  Teen Youth weekend 15-17 w/adult Half price 

  Youth 14 and Under w/adult  FREE 

Car  and RV Camping - Available on line 

  $10.00  Camping with Car or Small Pickup plus room for one tent. 

  $40.00 For Small RV’s, Large Vans and PickUp Campers Plus room 
   for one tent. 
  $75.00 For Large RV’s over 20 Feet long Plus room for two tents 

NWWRF 2017 Performers: 

MC for the weekend:  I-chele Chhaya   website 

FRIDAY: July 28th 

Friday Co- headliners: 
Prezident Brown –  Jamaica 
Set time: 10:15 pm - 11:45 pm 
website     facebook 
 
Clinton Fearon and Boogie Brown Band - Jamaica and Washington 
Set time: 8:00 pm - 9:45 pm 
website     facebook 
 
Northwest Reggae Showcase featuring 
Mista Chief - Oregon 
facebook 
Rising Buffalo Tribe - Oregon 
facebook 
With 
Casper Loma Da Wa - Arizona 
facebook 
Cempoalli 20 - Oregon 
facebook 
Burial Ground Society - Oregon 
facebook 
Irie Divine - California  
facebook 
Set Time: 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
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Landrace - Washington 
Set time: 4:00 pm - 5:15 pm 
facebook 
 
Friday Late Night 
Mabrak - Jamaica 
facebook 
  
Saturday  July 29th 
 
Saturday Co - Headliners 
Kabaka Pyramid - Jamaica 
website     facebook 
Set time: 10:30 pm - 11:45 pm  
 
Sister Carol - Jamaica 
website    facebook 
Set time: 8:45 pm  - 10:00 pm 
 
Nattalia Rize - Australia and Jamaica 
website    facebook  
Set Time: 7:00 pm - 8:15 pm 
 
Mabrak - Jamaica 
facebook 
Set time: 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
 
Tatanka - Colorado 
website     facebook 
Set time: 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
 
Irie Rockers - Jamaica and California 
website    facebook 
Set time: 2:30 pm - 3:30 pm 
 
De Solutions Band - Africa and Oregon 
facebook 
Set time: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm 
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NW Native Reggae Hop Showcase with 
Blue Flamez  - Warm Springs 
facebook 
Yamio 263 - Oregon 
website   facebook 
YL - Warm Springs 
facebook 
Lovely Locks - Oregon 
website 
Abyss Infinite - California  
facebook 
Flutist James Edmund Greely - Warm Springs 
facebook  
NW Drummers & Dancers 
Set time: 11:00 am - 12:45 pm 
 
Youth workshops, yoga and more 
9:00 am - 11:00 am 
 
Saturday Late Night 
Daraay Baye-Fall - Africa 
facebook 
 
Sunday July 30th 
 
Pato Banton and The Now Generation - England and United States 
website    facebook 
Set time  5:30 pm - 7:00 pm 
 
RasCricket and The Cultivators 
facebook        facebook  
Set time  4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
 
Eugene Reggae Allstars - Trinidad, Texas and Oregon 
facebook 
Set time  2:40 pm - 3:40 pm 
 
The Uprising Movement - Washington 
facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/theuprisingmovement/
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https://www.facebook.com/ras.cricket
https://www.facebook.com/Eugene-Reggae-All-Stars-293062957781905
https://www.facebook.com/541BlueFlamez/
http://yamio.biz/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/Abyss-Infinite-262684947099336/


Set time 1:25 pm - 2:20 pm 
 
JaSkaMon - Oregon 
facebook 
Set time 12:10 pm - 1:10 pm 
 
Crooked - Oregon 
facebook 
Set time 11:00 am - 11:55 am 
 
Newel Briggs - Oregon 
facebook 
Set time 10:00 am - 11:00 am 

 
 

Sponsors: 
Oregon’s Only Organics    website 
Oregon’s Constant Gardener   website 
Exposed Ink   website 
Going Green West                          website 
Gypsy Chic   website 
Harmonious Collective                    website  
Mutant Arts Audio    website 
Crucial Vibe Unlimited                    website 
Reggae Festival Guide    website 
Phoenix Media Printing    website 
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